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BARROW Spspecialedal
whaverswhalerswhaleriWhaleri been looking16okini for
whaleswhid ej4 nrightiahtght after unloading
cargoescargoes from north star falfflM
Ssometimesscmetimescm6times ththeydey I1i tamp
aroaroundund ptPL barrow whichw is
about tented milesmilei oftott Bbairowarrow
vvillagey or evenbvenaven tg25 miles off
toward islands

and yesterday luther
Lleavittseavitt s crew shot a whale
they towed thiswa whale into
shore outside of village

pulled or dragged etvaitvait withith the
cats on the sand then cut
it in smsmallall chunks divide thetie
mustukmuktukmulduk and meat to each
boats who helped towed this
whale in to shore

thed whale is around 41
feet long evereveryoneyonaon6 has
participate fromfroni this whwhaleale
even childrens who aremv old
enoenoughuau6 toth swallow this
miktukmukuikmuktuk had some

whathal a faastfeastlfdast
JLOST WHALEjjoash I1ivikvik turleetukleetukleb shot one

today they wereweie ququiteite a11

long waysmos outqut atomfwmftom shore
whenen they shotshot ilit they wewereM
shortshori of gasolinegaso I1me walw1lwhenen they
killed this whale theth left

i

it out there and dcome0anefne ashorehoi re
forformoreasmoremoreaskim i

AaaranrAM myey 1 kaak4amia IPMBGFQGLdi WLI

inii8w lahaylahwy w iihmntea m60tmod ciritwiritiw
outbut ag891411ftifl but 6heycovwzetdeheyfehey ccxrid RO
findrind their kiwewwewiwe theyey looked
baaba&8bq ibeked1ookccl fuibklfmound bbfc
t0id&tbalaioalaioalAi iindit11 they never
did lmdwwkkknow what happenksptokepto to the
dead whale z theykey think the
iceI1ce eithereit4iob PUpushedWW it out into
a thiothick2thicks acetceI1 ce 4

this 6openpenii umiak haahas butlait
B13 ordr 20 hp theytheywerewere alone
also thatsats badbid when lot
of muktukmiktuk and meat could6oulaoula
spread exitout16to the people of
village

ANOTHER ONE
today alfalfredred hobsonshopsonsHopsonsa

crew shot a good aizosizosize whalewhalC
they said the whale come

aqtotq 57 feet long
again ppeopleae1e partake some

miktukmuktuk aada7daid meatmeal what we
people call UNAUK

LWKLOOKSLWKSS LOT CLEANER
villagemillage hhereere lo10locks lot

cleanertleainei than ananyyotherother years
apteralafteral when they hauled all
the rubbish demsdmmsdnms and wwastes
up to the ddumpUmp

we hoping tot0 seesed I1itt that
way all the time

MORE BUILDINGS
barrow iss growing each

year newfiew buildtbuildibuildingsmgs are up
already andnd heardbeard tthaih theydwy
will hhaveave toio havesofacoubhave someone to
surveysury more

children here alone who
comes to school eachdach
morningmorningcouldcould come to around
500 or more

that raepaeansraeansans that the
villagepillage Isis growing


